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mortality  of  H. cubana,  respectively,  at  0.05%
concentration,  At  O.Ol%,  carvone  exhibited  45%
mortality,

  No  mortality  eccurred  in the second  experiment

with  insects exposed  only  to vapours  of  the test

compounds,  thereforc  indicating that  toxicity to

H. cubana  was  by contact.

              DISCUSSION

  It is apparent  that several  oils and,ter  their con-

stituents show  high toxicity against  H.  cubana.  Of
these, calamus  oil,  terpineol,  farncsol, cineele,

citral,  capric  acid,  lauric acid  and  carvone,  by
themselves or  in particular combinatiens  (SHARMA,
1988; SHARMA  et  al,, 1990), rnay  show  rnuch  highcr
activity  against  this irnpertant pest, We  are  con-

tmuing  to examine  the  petential of  these  compounds

on  H  cubana  and  other  insect pests in our  laboratory

(TARE and  SHARMA,  1986, l988,  1989; SHARMA
1988; SHAR"fA et  aL,  1990).
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  The  interaction between  an  insccticide and  an

insect body  is complicated,  comprising  several  steps  :

uptake,  translocation,  activation,  inactivation, and
mteraction  with  the  target  (WELmNa, 1977).
  Partitioning of  an  insccticide to a  surface  siib-

stance  ofan  insect body  plays a  role  in the penetra-
tion and  translocation  of  the  insecticide. Since
common  insccticides are  lipophilic compounds  and

the surface  of an  insect bedy is composed  of  various

waxes,  insecticide is caught  on  this surface  and

i
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taken  into the  insect bodv. The  amount  of  insec-
ticide adhering  to the wax  of  the  insect is a  key to

insecticide eMcacy.

  In  this  paper, the partitioning of  carbar'yl  and

parathion  between  wax  from  a  lepidopteran Iarval
surface  and  water  was  investigated and  discussed in
relation  to the  toxic action  of  the  insecticide.

       MATERIALS  AND  METHODS

  inseots. Mkemestra brassicae L. was  firom the

Laboratory ot' Insect Toxicolegy, The  Institute of

Physical and  Chemical  Research  (Wako, Saitama
PreL) SbodZIPtera litura (FAB.) was  !'rom the Life
Sciencc Institute, Kumiai  Chernical Industry Co.,
Ltd,(Kikul{awa,ShizuokaPrcL).  Theywerereared
aseptically  on  an  artificial  diet (HATToRi and

ATsusAwA,  1980) under  laboratory condittons

(25SC, 16L-8D).

  Chemicats. CarbaryI (purity: 9[5.9%) was  pro-
vided  by  Hokko  Chernical Inclustry Co., Ltd.,
Tokyo. ],'arathien (p'Luityt 98.eY6 was  pruyided
by Nihon  Tokushu  Noyaku Seizo Co., Ltd., '1'okyo.

Each  compound  was  dilutcd with  distilled water  by
adding,  as  required,  a  very  small  amount  o{' sur-

l'actant (Tween-20) te reach  a  prescribed concen-

tratlon.
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  Extraction of zvaxfionz  the larval sucfhce.  Following

SuwAtv'Ai (1969) 200 third instar larvac or  tA)O sixth

in$tar larvae ot' each  inscct were  packed  in a  glass

coiurnn  for chromatography  Cl.8 cm × SO cm)  and

were  rinsed  with  55 ml  carbon  tetrachloride,  The

operation  was  repeated  4  times. Thc  solvent  was

evaporated  from the tota] rinsing  solution  (ca. 220

ml)  containing  wax  of  the larval surfacc;  the solidi

wax  obtained  was  less than  O.5%  of  thc larval fresh

weight.  This cxtract  has m.p,:  49--500C, d,:i:

O.965, and  is estimated  to  be a  mixture  of  scvcral

hydrocarbons  (Gvo and  BLoMQuisT,  1991) and  {'atty

acid  estcrs.  Componeni.s were  not  identified.

  Determination ofpartitioning of'insecticide beiween wax

and  water.  Ten mg  of  wax  was  insertcd into a

50-ml fiask containing  2 ml  n-hexane  to  make  up  a

thin  layer ef  wax  at  the  bottom  of  thc  flaslc, and

solvent  was  evapurated,  Ten  ml  of  an  insecticide

aqueous  solution  ei' a  prcscribed concentration

{20, 40, 60, 100 and  200 st,grrn1) was  added  to the

flask respcctively,  and  this was  kept at  250C for

60 h. One  ml  of  the  solution  from  the  fiask was

removed  for quantitativc analysis.  Carbaryl was

determlned by colorimetry,  and  parathioii was

determincd  by gas chrematography  (SATo and

SuwANAi,  1976a}. Thc  amount  oi' an  insecticide

 (Q) in the wax  is describcd as:
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  Fig. 1. ?artitioning ef  insecticide between

larval surfacc  wax  of  Mtimestra brassicae and  water.

-----: 3rd instar, ---:  6th instar.

    q-(co-ct)v (1)
where

   Co: initial cor]centration  of  thc  insecticide

        solution,  
,ugtml

   C't: concentration  of  thc insecticide after  60 h,

        ug/fm]
    V: volume  o{' the  soiution,  10 ml

Partition of  an  insecticide in the  watcr  and  in the

wax  werc  obtained  from Ct and  Q values  in liqua-

tion (1> respectively.

        RESULTS  AND  DISCUSSION

  CD and  Ct valucs  wcre  calculated  as  contrasting

with  thc high rccovery  perccntages'ot' each  insec-

ticide  which  had  been  obtained  ln a  blank test on

the solvent  alone.

  Partitioning of  carbary1  or  parathion  between

larval surl'ace  waxes  and  water  on  M.  brassicae is

shown  in Fig. 1, and  on  S. Iitura in Fig. 2. As each

regression  linc has  a  slopc  of  ca.  1.e, eaeh  insecticide

molecule  would  bc in the  same  dissolved state  for

wax  and  water.  I.ines on  carbaryl  incline down-

wards,  while  lines on  parathion  incline upwards,

indicating that  parathion is 20 tirnes mere  soluble

in wax  than  carbaryl.  Figurcs 1 and  2 also  show

 that  the  partition ratio  of  carbaryl  to wax  and

water  ls 350-tOO, and  ca.  5,OOO for parathion
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2. Partitioningofinsecticidebetweenlarval

wax  of  opodoptera titura and  water,  ---- : 3rd

    :6th  instar.
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partitioning of  both insecticides between  wax  and

water
 change  very  Iittle with  developmental stage

of  lepidopteran larvae.

  Topical toxicity of  parathion against  M.  brassicae
is higher than  carbaryl  (SATo and  SuwANAi,
1976a), and  the same  tendency  is shown  on  S.
titura (SA.To and  S-vANAi,  I976 h), Therefore, the
partrtiomng  ol' an  insecticide between  the wax  of

the  larval surface  and  water  can  be considercd  
as

one  of  the factors responsible  for toxicity of  the
insecticide against  the  insect ]aTva,
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  Plant feeding bectles of  Scarabacidae include
vanous

 economically  important species  in agri-

eulture,  horticulture and  forestry. Mest  of' these
rnsects  cause  damage  both in the  larval  and  adult

stages  by  feeding on  underground  parts and  on

leaves, respectively.  The  use  oE' semiochemicals

in the$e  pest managemcnt  is paramount,  but scx

pheromone  of  on]y  a  few specics  ofthe  Scarabaeidae
have  becn  identificd, namely,  the  grass grub  be ¢ tle,

Coste4Ttra zeaiandica (HENzELL and  LowE,  l970),
the .Iapanese beetle, 1"opillia j'aponica (TuMmNsoN

et  al.,  1977) and  thc  soybean  beetle, Anemala

ray?)cmprea  (TAMAKi et  al.,  1985). In sorne  species

there has been evidencc  of  occurrence  of  sex-

(DeMEK and  JoHNsoN, 1987) and  aggregation-

phcromone  (DorvtEK andJo}iNsoN,  1988), neverthe-
less identification of  thc  semiochcmicals  have  been
precluded  by  the  Iack  of  appropriate  bioassays

(Do"fi]K et  aL,  1990).

  In the course  of  the work  on  the  sex  pherornene
of  Anomala cuprea  we  modified  the GC-Electre-
antennographic  Detector (GC-EAD) technique,

which  allowcd  us  to  use  fbr the  first time  GC-EAD
with  lamellate antennae.  As describcd here, this

tcchnique  may  be worth  to couple  with  bioassay in
order  to alleviate  the  diMculties caused  by thc
complicated  communicatien  system  of  these

msects.

       MATERIALS  AND  METHODS

  Gas chromatography  was  done  on  a  Hcwlett-
Packard  5890  equipped  with  a  30 mxO.254  mm

fused-silica capi]lary  column  coated  with  DB-23

(J &  W)  stationary  phase (O,25 ym)  by splitless

ingection.  The  eMucnt  from the celumn  was

splitted inte FID  and  EAD.  The  oven  tcmpera-

ture  wzs  kept at  50.eC for 1 min  and  programmed at

8eClrnin to 21O'U and  held at  this  temperature  for
IO min.

i
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